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Spanish Influenza
Preventatives

END OF THE WAR

IS CELEBRATED

GERMANY SIGNS ARMISTICE MONDAY

Local hurt Combines Features of Fourth

of July and Thanksiivini

Joy Prevails

to sweep up all tidr.t fields Wi'tl the
Hermans usiicat:' g the.r imU. -.
Freedom . f aece-- s t'. arid fn m the
Rallie w.th toe Ali.es ocoUj w ;

tin- Herman ifei,e woiks in the c
trances from the I'attegat i: to !!.;

ISsdtie.J.The Allies' iAi.-t-:i g

conditions to remain unchanged. A.!
Herman tiierctiat.tships foui d at sea
remain liable to capture. All navai,
aircraft to be concentrated and deino-- :

t'ikzed in Herman bases to be sweated
by the Allies. In the evacuation of;
the Relgian coast the Hermans mn.-- t
abandon all merel.a t snips, tugs,
cranes and other harbor material, aiii
stores, arms, armament and appatatu.-- i
of all kin.ls.

Ail 1'lack Sea ports are to be tv.-- . -

atvd. Ail Russian warships seizeil by
Hermany in the Flack Sea to be de,;v- -

ered to the Ail o.Mitral iot- -

I.isterine and Glyco-Thymolin- e.

Throat and Motrth Washes.
Special Nose and Throat Sprays.

De Vilbiss Atomizers.
Rexall Cough Syrups.

Disinfectants for the Home.

This Stnre i'.v vi'net til vwry morning

' : : -
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK j

Ol HOOD KIVI K, OKI (.ON

A UK sl U! Ill SIM SS NOVIMHIK I. I'lIH

Itcsoiirccs :
Loans and Discounts , tOt.T.V.M'd
United StatfS Howls at.tl (Vrtitieatt-- s l21.:vA0u j

Oth.-- r Ifcmds. Set-untie- Hi- - 71. "52.(14
Hank Iluil.iinjr and Fixtures ")2.il:.4S
Oth-- Kf-a- i Kstat- - ... Kr.i2.;tf
Cash and txchane 110,848.19

jTso,! isT. '.,")

I.ialii lit it's :

Capital Stock ' $ltxi.iMnUio
Surplus and Undivided I'rohts l.NUJ.tiO
Reserved for Taxes and interes! l.ltltUU
Circulation lon.noti.OO
Rediscounts u it h Feiltral Res-Tv- Rank 7.S;57.-"-

Deposits 567,164.06

$7i.JS7.r.r

A. I). MOF, President I O BI.WCHAK, Cashier

C. DU IIM AN, S. J. MOO UK, Asm. Cashier

APPLES (10 IN

STEADY STREAM

NO CAK SHORTAGE THIS SEASON

Shipments More lhan llouhle Those of

Same lljte a Year Ago- - Mo-

tor Trucks Ised

Annies are moving m a steady
sfeam through local receiving plants
and those located along the line of the
M .unt Hood R. R. Co.. and more than
1" per cent of the year's harvest has
net ii route ti to eastern points of dis-

tribution. The Apple Hroyyers Associ-
ation has shinpcd hio cars of fruit,
ai d other sales organizations aie roll-
ing their tonnage in proportionate
quantities.

As a result of the use of many bin
motor trucks in transporting fruit
from community and individual pack-
ing houses to railway terminals the
apples are being handled this year
without the usual congestion accom-
panying their transportation when
large numbers of horse drawn vehicles,
carrying light loads, were used.

Orchards were entirely cleaned of
apple a week ago, and growers are
now hastening the completion of pack-
ing out their product and disposing of
cull grades and windfalls to uler mills
and eanneis.

TIIE.KRESSE DRUG CO.

The &&cJJL Stsre
Come in ml hear the Litest t o -

Cooking Apples
Wanted

Wrapped and Packed

Statement of the condition of the

Butler Banking Company, of Hood River, Ore.

at the Close of Husinoss, Nov. 1, 118

0. B. TRIBBLH
Hotel Oregon Hood River

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $;"i:"iS,8t3.55
lionds, Warrants and Slocks 225, !S3.;2
Savings Department Loans !7,2i).o4
Safes, Furniture and Fixtures ", 1'..()4
Iieal Ksftito 11.1 Ml 5

Cash on Hand and in Other Hanks 2:U.S!H"M)S

l.llHTo.
LIABILITIES

"

Capita! Stock $100,000.00
Earned Surplus and Undivided I'rolits.. 22,()(5.-l-

Hills !l, 753.44
Deposits lo.'U7

$1,143, 875. 29

iniii in iWiitH over rrivN'ii.linsr Int one year two, fliitMdu .')

Fresh and Cured Meats

Fish
Now is the time to get your fill of Rowti Chinook Salmon.

The season for Columbia River fishing is open, and. this de-

lectable fond, comparatively, is very cheap.

Full Values and Courteous and Prompt Service

1 cliv ci it's : a. m. anil 1 p. in. daily. No delivery oiders taken
after 12 in.

W. J. F1LZ MEAT MARKETPATRONIZE

"It's ma. The war is over."
S.a-- was tise news thai spread with

thf speed ef thought Monday at h
H i link on the arrival of Uregoiu.tns
carrying ntaa ot" the sijjtiirjf of the
German armistice. First news had
reached the city at du break Hi extras'
of the Foitland News ru-h- over tht
Highway. While citizens hastened
from boines in their r.ight clothes to
purchase the papers, no preparations
for a ctb hration wi re made until eon-- 1

mation by the Associated Press.
With a half holiday proclaimed by

Mayor Humble, all citizens of the eitv,
jon.eii by hundrtds from the valley,
spent the afternooir celebrating. It
was a Fourth of J uly and Thanksgiv
itit; combined. ( "iHttitrinn formally at
a prominent business street intersee-t:ou- ,

with an open topped automobile
for a rostrum, Map r Ih.mble presided.
A prayer was said by ttev. J. It. I.evv-elie-

Circuit Jucle Wilson, here
holtiint; a term of court, delivered an
address. J. II. Hazlett urtred an

support of the Tinted War
I'nvo. A small oryan was hurried to
the sinet corner from the Anderson
undertaking parlor by the I'lansfer &

l.ivery Co., and Mrs.
.

II. Sletton and
members of the county's Liberty cho-
rus sutitf national smiys of allied na-

tions.
Following the formal assembly tin

populace, in an abandon of Joy, spent
the afternoon in participating in spon-
taneous parades. A dead ami mellow
ing cat, lagged the kaiser, was dragged
at the end of a rope from a buggy.
Various automobiles dragged elligies
of the of hundom. Hert Stran-aha-

resurrected from the Fashion Sta-
bles an old abandoned, horse diawn
hcaise. A noiieescript team was
hitched thereto and an improvised coffin
was thrust into it. Kaiser Hill was
hauled to a public litter dump on the
Columbm lowlands.

The jollification extended until late
ui the night. Knthiixasic men anil
hovs early in the evening gathered
from store entrances contributions of
old boxes, crates and tar barrels.
Hut'kets of gasoline and oil were

by garage men and one of the
biggest bonlires ever touched oil' in
Hood River flamed forth to the sky in
honor of the victory of right over
Prussian might.

Kven the weather smiled Monday.
No fall day of the 1','IS season has ever
been brighter. It seemed that an an-

nouncement of the glorious news dis-
pelled the mists and fogs of the ele-
ments, and when the sun set down the
Columbia gorge the sky was cloudless.

Hostilities ceased Monday morning
on all fronts at 11 o'clock, Paris tune,
six o'clock Washington tunc. The
American artillerymen, however, fired
up to the last seeord. With watches
in hand the gunners on the stroke of II
Ibvd a last salvo, the shell cases lie inn
kept as souvenirs of the last shots of
the world's greatest war.

t'ntil President Wilson informed con
gresh Monday, the people of America
did not know the exact terms of the
demands made of (lerrnany in the arm
istice. The terms, even more .Miingent
t'ian had been predicted. Will rob tin
(..man nation of ad miiiUriVtic H.vt".
lieimany is tailed on to comply with
th.- following :

K a nil inn of ace Pontine. I .ux
tin, in rg and all oer.ip'ed territmy must

;e completed w it llin i Ida's,
lion :.y the Allies ami the 'oiled StaU.
forces jointly will keep pace with
evac int ion.

A II inhabitants of evacuated err itory
must be repatriate!! within lldavs.

The'Ceimaii army must surrender in
good condition nun i guns, heavy and
titdd pieces, Mil, (CIO machine guns,' :Sooe

minewefer, Lliiun air planes.
K aouated territory on the Rhine's

left hank will he administered by the
local authorities under Allied ami
I'r.ited States control. The Allies will
hold the principal crossings of the
Rhine at Mayence, Coblenz and Co-

logne with bridgeheads at these points.
The' wide strip along the Rhine's

right bank becomes a neutral zone.
Flcven additional days are allowed

for the evacuation of Rhiiielanri.
Kvacuatiug armies shall not harm or

evacuate inhabitants of the territories.
All food and livestock shall be left
behind.

The dermans must deliver .r,ooo lo
comotives, fit 1, 00( wagons, 10,0(11) motor
lorries within 11 das. Alsace-Lo- r

rane railways must be surrendered
within the same period.

The Hermans are reaponshle for rt:
veahng all mines. i ne Allies can
requisition from (lerrnany for the up-

keep of the Allied armies.
(jermany must immediately repatri-

ate all Allied and I'nited States pris-
oners without reciprocity.

All (ierman troops in the territory
formerly belonging to Russia, Kou-mani- a

and Turkey must withdraw to
Germany's frontiers.

The Germans must immediately cease
all requisitioning and seizures of sup- -

plies.
Following are the financial condi-- ;

lions :

Reparation for damage done.
The enemy is to remove during; the

.armistice no public securities which
can serve as pledge for recovery of
Allied war losses. Immediate restittj-- !

Hon of cash deposit in the Belgian Na- -

tiotial bank, the immediate return of
all documents, specie, stocks, shares,
and paper money. Restitution of Rus-
sian and Roumanian gold yielded to
Hermany, delivered in trust to the
Allies until the peace treaty is signed.

Naval conditions :

The immediate cessation of naval
hostilities. lielinite information of
Herman ship movements.'! Surrender
to associated powers of inl submarines
with their complete armament and
equipment. All other submarines to be
paid oil', completely disarmed and
placet! under Allies' supervision, (jer-
many must disarm and intern in neu-
tral ports six battle cruisers, lu battle-
ships, eight light cruisers, .'0 of her
most modern destroyers. All other
surface warships, including river craft,
must be coi cei.trated in German naval
bases and paid off, and completely dis-

armed under Allied supervision. The
associated powers are given the right

chant vessels seized must be released,
I he Herman government must form-- ;

ally notify all i.e'lt'als. particularb.
Norwav. Sweden and llollauii. that air
restrretions placet! on their trade with
the Allies are immediately cancelled.

The Hermans mustn't transfer any
merchantships to neutral flags.

The armistice duration is :Vt i!ays
with option to extend it.

HILL WAS CREMATED

BY UNDERTAKERS

As a climax to the peace celebration
Monday more than a thousand pe.u le
witnessed the cremation of Kai.-e- r I i

on the huge bomiie on the llaitiey
block. The etiigy remains id the

of the turns were borne to the
tune of a dirge to the hot tire by S. F.
bar! mess and C. t . An lerson. hilc
the big crowd limited, a bevy of boys,
dressed like levils, directed by a per-

sonification of Satan himself, punt bed
the burning elligy with long sticks.

PEOPLE FOOLED BY

REPORT THURSDAY

Hood Rher people reserved thtir ex-p- n

ssion of joy over a Herman armis
lice throughout the day Thursday
while they awaited a confirmation of
the news through the Associated
Press, tin the posting of r bulletin
late Thursday, afternoon by Geo. I.
Siocom, the bulletin announcing the
falsity of the armistice rumor, the
most of the people, w hile disappointed
that, tluw could not celebrate the end
of the comlict, repaired to their homes
convinced that the nation was the vic-

tim of a canard.
Other citizens, however, accepted

the United l'ress hoax, which was ap-
parently confirmed by many telegrams
received by local people from Atlantic
coast relatives and friends, and at 11

o'clock Thursday night pandemonium
broke. The big electric siren, the old
tire bell, church hells, itutornoode
horns, the whistles nl loconiot h es on
udings, and numerous eser lioise- -

nnikirs rendered a confusion of noises
that could be heard 20 miles away in
the valley. The noisy demonstration
was a worry to many people of the
city, seriously ill from pneumonia and
inllueuza.

DRAFTEES LEAVE

DURING CELEBRATION

While their neighbors were celebrat-
ing the s'gnii ;g of the ( ierman armis-
tice the following three men entrained
Monday for Camp Lewis for training
as members of the national army:
Lloyd ;,p,ii, Wyeth Mcdferd Reed
and H-- o. W. Lull.

"It looks !,ke ii all over and that
We will md have a', opportunity to get
i.urciacK at lie in.:', said Mr. Ilutt.

"In fact, the news that we have
heard is just a little disappointing to

' 'us prospective soidli r.--.

ARMY DRAFT CALLS

ARE ALL CANCELLED

All further army draft calls have
In en cancelled. Only custanding calif
J drafted men for naval or marine
service will be allowed to stand. Lo
cal hoards, however, will continue to
function.

Three men entrained here for Garni
Lewis Monday afternoon were turned
hack at Portland.

AMALGAMATION IN

DEFENSE COUNCIL

Mrs. ('has. II. Castner, chairman of
the Woman's Committee, of the Ore-
gon Ibvision of the National Council
of hefense, last week reported a com-

plete amaigamat ion of the two depart-
ments of the organization. The amal-
gamation, too, Mrs. ('astner states,
has been carried to count) Councils of
Hefense.

Mrs. Castner, yvith the endorsement
of respective county chairmen, has
designated women to direct the activi-
ties in the respective county organiza-
tions.

Following instrut lions from Wash-
ington, Mrs. Castner has written to
the directors of Liberty choruses in all
counties, asking for preparation for
community sings at I p. m. Thanks
giving day. These sings yvill he held
in all counties of the nation at the
same hour.

"We must not waver for a moment
in our activities, because of German
armistice talk," says Mrs. Castner.
"Aril hope that the women of the
stste will continue their patriotic

with just as much spirit and
fervor as during the past two years."

Mrs. ( 'astner has just U'ceived from
Franklin K. Lane, chairman of the
field division of the National Council
of 1 lefense :

"1 earnestly beg' you not to relax
your efforts in the slightest, degree on
sccovnt of the possibility of an early
armistice. Even if an armistice should
he concluded this does not mean that
the war is overj and in any case the

'emergency will not be over for a long
time. Most of he work you have been
called on to perform must go on untie
minishe, and I hope every man and
woman in the Council of Defense sys-- ;

tern w ill stay on the job. In a few
days will write you as to the outlook
for future work."

The Highland lining to.

SCHOOLS WILL RE

OPEN MONDAY

Vhe schools of Hood River county,
which were closed Tuesday, October 2- -.

will reopen nevt Monday provided the
tluenza epidemic takes no further
Hilts, llaily reports of new influenza

cases show a decided decrease.
the opening rule yyill apply to all

the schools of the county. Health
Otticer Fdgiugtuu, however, warns that
ill existing cases or new cases of influ

enza yvill be practically quarantined.
ose in contact with the infection

vill he strictly isolated, and persons
mug for patients will be required to

wear masks. Dr. KJginglon says that
those failing; to comply with these in
structions are liable to punishment unl-

et- I Iregon laws.
The Liberty Theatre will open for

the first time since the ban next Satur
day night.

HOOD R1YER IS FIRST

IN MERGED DRIVE

"Our quota is raised," was'the mes
sage sent, Monday by Leslie Butler,
county chairman, to the central com
mittee of the I'nited War Work drive
in Portland. With the quota of $(,oOO
increased at the last moment by fill per
cent, the soliciting committees, while
the original quota was assembled last
Friday, the dale set for completion of
their task, fulled to reach the new
quota

It wan feared that news of the arm-
istice might cause interest in the drive
to lag. Instead it. seemed to stimulate
giving, and scores, on hear ing of the
need of the country for further dollars
to go oyer th" top, called in person or
telephone. that they would double sub-
scriptions.

The armistice celebration was stimu-
lated when Mr. Butler announced on
the street a me from Portland
that Hood River was he first county
of the state to report a full quota.

Ill
UUVtlli

HELP BUILD DAM

Hood River sportsmen are joining
hands with the Stale Game and Fish
Commission in the construction of a
diversion dam near the mouth of Hood
river to turn the water of the smaller
stream into the Columbia in a deep
channel and in a downward course.
The new dam replaces a structure
washed out. last December, when un-

precedented freshets raged down the
Rorge.

The State Commission, interested in
the local work that Hond river, de-

clared a salmon spawning; stream sev-

eral years ago, may be available to
the big fish, fount! that a deficit would
result after the expenditure of all the
funds available. Since the improve-
ment on the stream will greatly im-

prove the river as a fishing stream,
anglers were appealed to, and through
soliciation of .1. H. Fredriev and Earl
Franz, the sum of $170 additional
have been subscribed.

Without the dam I lotrtl river enters
the Columbia in a shallow course over
a broad sandbar.

COUNTY COURT AP-

POINTS 1918 BOARD

The county coui t has appointed the
following citizens of the county as
members of an advisory board to dis-

cuss and assist in setting the county's
expense budget for the coming year :

J. J. Gibbons, C. K. Copple, K. J. c,

Peter II. Mohr, ( has. H. Cast-
ner, Wilson Fike ami A. I). Ramsey.

Efforts are made to reduce taxation
for the coming year. No new work
w ill be proposed, hut reasonable ex-

pense will be incurred in maintaining
roads.

The court and board will arrange a
tentative budget December 2. The
final meeting, a public one, will be
held December 21!.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C

FREIGHTS HIGH

Even if the I'.ritish embargo on
American apples should be lifted soon
local shippers do not expect to export
any heavy tonnage because of the high
mark of trans-Atlant- freights.

The Apple Grotvcrs Association has
been informed that steamship lines
plying between A rm rican. and English
ports aie )..;.,, th- r at 1

per foot, which wuuid make the
freight cost for a box ofjapplcs sent to
England fN

Why Shouldn't We Be Well Pleased
when our ell'crts to serve the puMic with Shoes of I lie

belter sort are so ,;eiierousiy and increasingly recognized.

Why Shoildn't You Be Well Pleased
when we continue to offer just the right Shoes at a little
less than the rigid price judged by ordinary standards '.'

J. C. JOHNSEN " THE SHOE MAN"
"SI AK HltAND MIOl.S A 14 1' III I I 1 . 14 "

Is helping to develop this Valley

Use Its Products

FLOUR
FLOUR GRAHAM- S- WHOLE WHEAT

RYE FLOUR MEALS
AM) IM KYIMIM. IN II IIS. UNI

POULTRY AND STOCK FOODS
A M'ICIAI.IY

CROWN
JL3XX3

MAKES THE

SaBKJC

BEST BREAD

TAFT TRANSFER CO.
HOOD RIVER ORE.

Attention Car Owners ! OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.
Orchard Hay Rakes, Mowers, Disc Plows. Harrows.

Winona Wagons. Orchard Trucks.

KELLY BROS., Distributors. Phone 1401.

Having purchased the Cascade Garage, we are
fully prepared to care for all your wants.

Our machine shop and repair department are
completely equipped.

The manager, Geo. C, Dye, with ten years of
electrical and shop experience with the Packard
Company in Portland, is ready to serve local car
owners.

Electrical ami Ford Repair Work a specialty.

CASCADE GARAGE.
Telephone 3524.

HOUSE PLASTER, CEMENT
ARSENATE OF LEAD SPRAY

BOX SHOOKS
(live us your order at once so that you can depend upon

your supplies for this season.

Kelly Bros.
Phone 1401


